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'eer Corky, 

Your letter of 319 arrived promptly. I could not in.: . r 1; onrliar 
because I was working in .'68,K Orloc.nE end airxe any .r turn. 11 .7,-  been ..or'<ing with 
-no of the assistant DAs. My wife ,?eve me the essence of the letter. No ene in N.0 
to whom I spoke, including Jim, was aware of your latter. 	sometimes hapienn 
nhan tae litter is roceivel. I sugeest that if you do not eonsid r it inenprOp-
riate you send me carbons so■ I can ceo to it that your M0E191,730 arc ce Tuunicated 
and so that 1'11 be ap to dote. 

Poss!bly Ivon's call was hecsuso I told him what I undo2sto-1 yen 0 tall 
me, iot 4ow , rd ?:as earl,:yed there. P17164. That woula 	vary intare tir". 

the way, tie lootents of your letter have been. comouniooted, for the S32t 	'sed 
it while ht.: 	htr'3. 

whula you report so ?uratsly, no doubt, what you .397S aeon and 'au 	told, 
Skip is retailing another story in LA, 	seys that nn soon as the doctor says he 
can novo around ho' 11 gc to N.O. If tto can go to I• A end go around trying to sell 
his tape, ha cahttilto a plane an uot walk end safely go to 1:.0. I've had infect- 
110113 hepatitis, 	4411e the cirreat treatmant i.i and rest auki no s.sv..ibity, 1 
naV:2 anent .1 di.: in bad. If hc is riot altilE it 1R 	ly boonuso he Jossa t wont 

to, not becuoe the doctor prevents it. 

The 3t.-, p-san. a thu root e f the trouble:7. 	his LLep ausplciona coming 
from his own activities ona those he observes may hurt than all very much. I flat 
him in L?, rt th- toopitd1. 	nsaw la John roppa3 ar:1 he i.i an 	do.puty 
Zaetiff. Unlarah'TL. Z311 Is eft awful liir, I 1:7:Ir.:Ina the li stortaa vorsisn of 
Jim '3 lotter 7ras from his art l It wcul seem to ho not oclidontel. Lle may 	be 
serving the families intirsot at all. _Tolling e can on you wo.3 quit: irresponsible. 

Be ho: no euthooity up there nny.  . 2y . I suppose this to tt kind of 	he is. The 

sqsrsprseentation you cite is typical of Ithst 1  obse:ved. Es's cutting the thr;sts 

of 'all 	:'em. 13o111 3 only prospect is to aa.:e2-t the genuine ofi'er he hes, far it 

is an Iftuaity 7:/3t11 63'M for perjury, and it con 	if7 - ort!)t to him ,:nd th• ,7th-irs 

la 	t!ture. The e.:dating record I: r%-.t to I:, ts Intrect. 

it is to bad you hive had to run this risk end that you ond your family 

MX= he-rs the Tre.s.mt  auff:rin: •;.tr e consequence. ! am, II:owevrm r7.1.130. that you 

will i til Ic  what you can, 	tha - a may be tale op ortunity. 't some moist one of k 

them '11'r/ become r:Itirnel, or they may begin to undc:-etned w‘.it John is doing, 

it will -Lan bE.  porticularly im:ocrtont nitAAzmAxlis eameone In there and available. 
I vmdorstend it better the!. you think for I've boon without income for four ycsrs. 

lay debts mount stew. lily. 

Whey you get a chance, ono wry desireehle thing is to mc!7o e cc-plato set 

of notes 	 frorl 1-.17e first ',ids then try and keor them currant. 7 am 

very interel=te in some of the datile yam haven't con:runlinted. These also serve 

the interest of tlie future. 

Sills can,  't 'a^ a ve2y po-  1 businessmin, for his course of conduct would hive 

been different. Nnw hie only chines tc lo sr7ethirg with whatever it is thnt Hall 

hes taped isnd without help he oin-ct do all of thrt, anytny) is with
 favornhle 

publicity. The best chance for that is from going to N.C. The offers 1 vs de him 
end the re7oestr I agreed to work very mucv this way. Lid you 1%;ern the contents 

of the tone:  again, if you did, I emphasize the importance of noting in, L.. writinc
 

or on tape. • 

For the moment, 3VVA to keep au courant said be nvailnhle, 1  have no 

"instructions", not does aim, to whcA J. mentioned this a week ago. then the time 



comes, • ither or both of us will. We may learn fra: you . .11,1n that time is here. 

Personelly, 19m more than pleased that you era there, and 

Separately I will send you PHOTOGRAPHIC 7.111=14%3H, at no charge. I return 

your dollar, witb thsnks fcr the meuninr ri the F.::%sture. If you are -n1 wing Any 

of my other boos, please 1,7t 	Iznow. I'll sear; t7,.en. 

Ls n Parting commont, :any I suc:,:c3t that 7c P78 mini,  to have +0 be 

7..ti4nt, wait this out Uni41 there's ril - inrfness on thedirm 7nrt, there is not 

too much that from here I con natici9pto that 	c2n dr. 1  11,-73 nlreody indicated 

eomo or t.1,1 possibly interesting things. if ycu can send me proof or evidence of 

any of the. , they'll be _:+reilable when we need thc.:n. '■)therTi!-ie, 13sin from here it m 

sce!ns tb.it 	must 	ilmv,?lopmcnts, part 	their reslization that Shot 

we meek fc‘r tbem reel:1.y services their interests. 

la-ny lhenks, good luck, and please forgiv the hastn. 

Sincerely, 

larold ..7pieberg 


